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Abstract Objective To test a modified otologic drill under different drilling conditions for its ability to
identify drilling faults and stop drilling. Methods Based on force analysis and previous works, an otolog⁃
ic drill was modified and equipped with three sensors. Under various conditions, the drill was used to
simulate three drilling faults and normal drilling, and signals from the drill were analyzed to extract the
characteristic signal. A multi-sensor information fusion system and a stop program were designed to
recognize drilling faults and stop drilling. Results Signals from each sensor changed consistently in re⁃
sponse to drilling condition changes, with high repeatability and regularity. The average identification
rate was 72.625%, 68.575%, 70.5% and 81.3% respectively for the three simulated drilling faults and
normal drilling. The stop program stopped drilling in 0.2～0.3 seconds when a drilling faults was detect⁃
ed. Conclusions This study shows that the forces acting on the drill bit change predictably in the three
simulated drilling conditions; that using suitable BP neural networks, the drilling faults can be reliably
identified, and that a stop program based upon characteristic signal recognition can stop drilling quickly
upon detecting drilling faults. This lays a foundation for development of a system capable of predicting
drilling faults and automatic drill control. Further studies are being undertaken for practical application of
such a system.
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Introduction
At present, the otologic drill is the most
fundamental tool in ear surgery. It is controlled by
the operating surgeon and its use requires a high
degree of coordination of hand and foot controls
to ensure safe and precise bone removal. Long
training and practice are needed for an otologist
to be able to use the drill skillfully. Furthermore,
the maneuver room in otologic surgery is limited,
often with significant anatomical variations which
can be further affected by the course of disease,
making unintended touch of drill bit with
high-speed rotation on important structures
possible which can cause collateral damage.
Unassisted, human reaction is too slow for this
type of damage by a high-speed drill. It is
reported that, the rate of complications involving
damage to the facial nerve, sigmoid sinus,
semicircular canal, cochlea or dura during otologic
surgery are 2- 6%［1, 2］. Injuring these important
structures can result in serious consequences, so
controlling potential drilling damage is an
important issue. Thus far, a number of
navigational ［3- 5］ or robotic ［6-11］ concepts for
guiding the drill have been pursued in
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experimental temporal bone surgery, but certain
key problems have not been resolved, and these
studies have not yet led to clinical application.
Practical experience of otologic surgery in⁃
di-cates that damage to the patient is most likely
to occur during drilling faults, such as drill bit slip⁃
page, unintended drilling through the bone tissue
wall and cotton swab entanglement. When the
drill bit slips, it may touch adjacent important
structures. If the thin bone tissue wall（for exam⁃
ple, above the facial nerve, sigmoid sinus or du⁃
ra） is suddenly and unexpectedly penetrated by
the drill bit, there is a high probability of signifi⁃
cant damage. Cotton swabs are routinely used to
stop bleeding. If the high-speed rotating drill bit
becomes entangled with a swab, the rotation of
the swab with the drill bit may cause collateral
damage. If we can reduce or prevent such drilling
faults, drilling related complications will be re⁃
duced. In 2007, a research group developed an
autonomous surgical drilling arm, which enabled
the surgeon to accurately and reproducibly drill a
cochleostomy and stop on the membrane of co⁃
chlear window without it being damaged［9-11］. The
drill worked by sensing the force and torque tran⁃
sients imparted on the drill bit, which changed
predictably in the process of drilling through the
bone tissue wall of the cochlea; the characteris⁃
tics of these forces allowed the effective predic⁃
tion of drill breakthrough. These characteristic
forces acting on the drill bit during various modes
of operation provide haptic feedback to the opera⁃
tor. Previously, using multi-sensor information fu⁃
sion techniques, we modified a drill, equipped it
with four sensors and tested the signal changes
in four different drilling scenarios by the same sur⁃
geon using the maximum voltage and a 3 mm di⁃
ameter cutting burr, with satisfactory results［12,
13］. In this paper, we modified a second drill to vali⁃
date the performance of the rule set under a vari⁃
ety of different conditions (different surgeons,
voltages or drill bits).
Materials and Methods
Analysis of forces acting on the drill bit
Figure 1 shows the forces acting on the drill bit
during drilling operation. The drill bit has two
types of movement during drilling operation:
moving along the bone and rotating around the
drill long axis. Through the sleeve and the drill
stem, the operator exerts forces in two different
directions on the drill bit: force F1 perpendicular to
the bone and force F2 parallel with the bone. At
the same time, the bone exerts a vertical reaction
force Fb1 and a horizontal friction force Fb2 on the
drill bit. When the drill bit is rotating, the drill
motor provides a driving torque Tm. Consequently,
the frictional resistance exerted by the bone on
the drill bit produces a resistance torque Tb.
Installation of sensors
Based on the above- mentioned analysis and
the previous work［12, 13］, we modified a second
otologic drill(ZCW-1, Shanghai, China) and
equipped it with three sensors, i.e. the force
sensor, current sensor and voltage sensor
(Figures 2～4).
We removed the original sleeve and designed a
new sleeve with a reduced thickness section for
installation of the force sensor(6 in Figure 3). The
sensor consisted of four pieces of strain
gauge(Model RN20, Jinan Jinzhong Electronic
Figure 1 The forces acting on the drill bit
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Figure 4 The modified drill equipped with sensors
Figure 5 Simulating drilling faults. (a) The drill bits. (b) drilling on the cadaveric temporal bone
Figure 2 The otologic drill
Figure 3 The design drawing of sensor installation.1.
drill bit 2. drill stem 3. bearing 4.new sleeve 5.force
sensor protector 6. force sensor 7.body of drill 8.signal
line 9. signal processing unit 10.join
Scale Corporation, Jinan, China) having a meas-
urement range up to 5 Newtons(N), intended to
detect the strain of the sleeve reflecting the
forces Fb1 (pressure signal) and Fb2 (thrust signal).
In addition, to detect corresponding controllable
variables, we equipped the drill with a current
sensor and a voltage sensor. The current sensor
and voltage sensor used a Hall effect ele⁃
ment(Model CS3503, Nanjing Xinjiezhongxu Mi⁃
croelectronics Co. Ltd., Nanjing, China).The drill
has a direct current motor, so the resistance
torque Tb is proportional to the numerical value of
the current, and the change of current reflects
the resistance torque Tb.
Drilling faults simulation
Different from previous works［12,13］, data in this
paper were collected under various conditions ex⁃
cept for the maximum voltage, i.e. 10 different
surgeons and different drill bits including cutting
burrs of 2.5, 4 and 5.9 mm in diameter and a 4.2
mm diamond burr. All surgeons had at least one
year of experience in otologic surgery. Maximum
voltage was set by maximum depression of the
foot switch. The modified drill was used to simu⁃
late three drilling faults, i.e. drill bit slippage, drill⁃
ing through the bone tissue wall and cotton swab
entanglement, and normal drilling(including nor⁃
mal removal of the drill bit from the working sur⁃
face). Each surgeon simulated each scenario us⁃
ing each of the above listed burrs for 100 times
on the cadaveric temporal bone (Figure 5). During
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Figure 6 Determination of drilling faults
normal drilling
drill bit slippage
drilling through the bone tissue wall
cottons wab entanglement
2.5 mm
cutting burr
83.2%
70.8%
65.4%
69.3%
4 mm
cutting burr
81.5%
73.2%
69.2%
71.1%
5.9 mm
cutting burr
78.2%
75.4%
73.3%
74.1%
4.2 mm
diamond burr
82.3%
71.1%
66.4%
67.5%
average
81.3%
72.625%
68.575%
70.5%
Table 1 Identification rate under different conditions
the trials all sensor signals were recorded and pro⁃
cessed with software and hardware specifically
designed for the study. The signals from the sen⁃
sors were amplified, filtered and plotted. The cor⁃
relation between signal variation and drilling faults
were analyzed.
Drilling faults detection
A multi-sensor information fusion system
was designed to integrate characteristic signals
for detection of drilling faults (Figure 6). The sys⁃
tem consists of three back propagation (BP) neu⁃
ral networks in a“binary tree”structure. One hun⁃
dred sets of data from each drilling fault condition
were randomly selected for each drill bit as learn⁃
ing samples to train the BP neural networks. The
remaining 900 sets of data were used to test the
networks and to determine the recognition rate.
A stop program was designed to make the drill
stop upon detection of a drilling fault, testing was
repeated 100 times for each drilling fault and the
response time was also recorded.
Results
Signals of the sensors showed consistent
changes for all drilling fault conditions, with high
levels of repeatability and regularity and demon⁃
strated characteristic signals for each drilling
fault. These characteristic signal patterns could
be extracted and used to identify drilling faults.
The average identification rate was 72.625% ,
68.575% , 70.5% and 81.3% for drilling bit slip⁃
page, bony wall penetration, cotton swab entan⁃
glement and normal drilling, respectively (Table 1).
The stop program stopped drilling in 0.2～0.3
seconds when a drilling fault was detected.
Discussion
In otologic surgery, drilling is a complicated pro⁃
cess due to the interrelated effects of several
forces originating between the drill bit and the
bone. The drilling process may be divided into sta⁃
ble and unstable working states. Under normal op⁃
eration of drilling on bones of similar texture, the
forces acting on the drill bit do not change signifi⁃
cantly. The drill bit is in a state of uniform motion
and rotation, hence the drill is in a stable working
state. In this case, an experienced surgeon can
control the drilling process easily. When a drilling
fault occurs, such as drill bit slippage, unexpected
penetration through the bone tissue wall or entan⁃
glement of a cotton swab, one or several forces
will change suddenly, and the drill is thus in an un⁃
stable working state. In the time taken for the op⁃
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erator to react to this situation, the drill is effec⁃
tively out of control, and may cause damage to
important structures such as the facial nerve, sig⁃
moid sinus, semicircular canal, cochlea, or dura.
Therefore, analyzing these changes in the forces
acting on the drill bit during these instances of
fault conditions and devising rules to rapidly and
automatically detect and respond to the changes
will provide significant benefits to the patient.
Based on the analysis of forces acting on the
drill bit, we have previously modified an otologic
drill by equipping it with four sensors and tested
it in four different drilling scenarios under a univer⁃
sal condition (same surgeon, maximum voltage
and a 3 mm diameter cutting burr), with satisfac⁃
tory results［12, 13］. Applying the force sensor is diffi⁃
cult. The drill bit rotates at high speed and the
forces Fb1 and Fb2 (the reaction force that bone ex⁃
erts on the drill bit) can not be measured directly
(Figure 1). However, the forces Fb1 and Fb2 cause
deformity of the drill stem and outer sleeve,
hence the measurable strain of the sleeve re⁃
flects these variations in forces. We designed
and manufactured a new sleeve with a thin sec⁃
tion for the installation of a force sensor, which
consisted of four pieces of strain gauge, which
could detect the strain with a high degree of sen⁃
sitivity and stability. However, the strain experi⁃
enced by the sleeve is very small, so a signal de⁃
tection technique for weak signals is required. In
addition, because the change of forces can inter⁃
act with certain corresponding variables, a cur⁃
rent sensor, voltage sensor and speed sensor are
required to gain a complete picture of the running
condition. The resistance torque Tb is proportion⁃
al to the numerical value of the current, and there⁃
fore can be measured using the current. But in
this study, the structure of the selected otologic
drill could not accommodate a speed sensor, so
only three sensors were used: force sensor, cur⁃
rent sensor and voltage sensor.
The influencing factors are complicated in prac⁃
tical otologic surgery because the drill is manipu⁃
lated by hand. A different surgeon, driving voltage
or drill bit (including different burr types and sizes)
may alter the pattern of variations in sensor sig⁃
nals — even with the same surgeon, the quantity
and direction of the forces can vary. Our previous
study under controlled conditions showed consis⁃
tent sensor signal changes. Having identified the
rules relating change in forces acting on the drill
bit to drilling faults, the purpose of this study is to
verify, and possibly modify the rule set under dif⁃
ferent drilling conditions (different surgeons, volt⁃
ages or drill bits). In this study, we improved the
software to reduce the interfering factors to a min⁃
imum. The results were again good, showing con⁃
sistent sensor signal changes in different drilling
fault simulations, with high levels of repeatability
and regularity.
As in the previous study, we extracted the fast
and statistically significant changes in signals as
characteristic signals using a Kalman Filter, then
designed a multi-sensor information fusion sys⁃
tem of three back propagation(BP) neural net⁃
works in a“binary tree”structure (Figure 6) to in⁃
tegrate characteristic signals and identify drilling
faults, and improved the software for better detec⁃
tion rate. Artiﬁcial neural networks are mathemati⁃
cal representations of the function of biological
neural systems. Specifically, BP neural networks
are trained using quantities of data to discover
nonlinear relationships. This type of algorithm is
self-adapting, self-studying, fault-tolerant and
can approximate to nonlinear functions, and
hence can be trained to model complex process⁃
es. Exploiting these properties, BP neural net⁃
works are commonly used for condition monitor⁃
ing and fault diagnosis［14, 15］, and are therefore well
suited to our study. This choice is confirmed by
the minimum 70% identification rate of various
drilling faults achieved by the implementation of
our fusion system in both of our studies. The ex⁃
tracted characteristic signals in our study are high⁃
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ly repeatable, although the identification rate is
not yet entirely satisfactory.
A stop program is designed to make the drill
stop when a drilling fault is identified. The stop
program stopped drilling in 0.2～ 0.3 seconds up⁃
on detecting a drilling fault, supporting the con⁃
cept that controlling the otologic drill by detecting
the drilling fault is feasible.
Because the influencing factors are very com⁃
plex, the concept needs to be proven valid in a re⁃
al operating situation where drilling is performed
by different surgeons, using different voltages or
drill bits. It was also our intention to improved the
identification rate to over 95%, to do these, both
the hardware and software need to be improved.
Our goal is to develop an intelligent otologic
drill that can be operated in the traditional fashion
by the surgeon in a normal mode of operation
and can quickly and safely stop upon detecting a
drilling fault. Such a system will be less expen⁃
sive than the navigational［3-5］ or robotic［6-11］ sys⁃
tem proposed by other researchers, making its
translation to clinical practice easier, especially in
developing countries. Whilst this work shows
promising results, we recognize the barriers that
exist to translation of the system to clinical appli⁃
cations, and are currently undertaking further
studies which will be reported in due course.
Conclusion
This study shows that, during normal drilling (in⁃
cluding normal removal of the drill bit from the
working surface), drill bit slippage, drilling through
the bone tissue wall and cotton swab entangle⁃
ment in otologic surgery, the forces acting on the
drill bit change predictably with different sur⁃
geons, voltages or drill bits. Characteristic signals
can be extracted and identified using BP neural
networks, which can be used in stop programs to
stop drilling to prevent unwanted damage. This
provides a good foundation for developing drilling
fault prediction and automatic drilling control. Fur⁃
ther studies are needed to improve the system.
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